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Existen(al health

A valuable dimension when promo(ng health
throughout the life-course in Sweden
Background
According to the World Values Survey Sweden is one of
the most secular countries in the world. However, there
is a high demand for forums to discuss existenHal
quesHons and spiritual believes. Sweden provides an
opportunity for research on existenHal health promoHon
in a secular context, providing knowledge and pracHce
for other contexts internaHonally undergoing a
secularizaHon process. In internaHonal studies, the
existenHal dimension of health is increasingly recognized
as an important addiHon to physical, mental, and social
health. The World Health OrganizaHon (WHO) and
several other organizaHons and authoriHes emphasize
the existenHal dimension of self-rated health.
AddiHonally, research has established a connecHon
between existenHal health and increased quality of life.
There is a need for methods to study how the existenHal
health dimension eﬀect human beings and therefore
methodological development was the objecHve.

Methods
The WHOQOL-SRPB instrument developed by the WHO in
2002 which focus on health related quality of life including
aspects related to spirituality, religiousness and personal
beliefs was validated to the secular context of Sweden.
The validated version was used measuring the funcHon of
the existenHal dimension in four Swedish contexts – 1) to
enhance paHent’s self-care capabiliHes in self-help groups
2) intervenHons for suicide prevenHon 3) treatment for
persons on long Hme sick leave and, 4) promoHng health in
a global age friendly city (Melder, in press; WHO, 2007).
Results
The results were promising when promoHng health
throughout the life course in these four Swedish contexts.
The instrument focus on personal health and quality of life
through eight aspects of existenHal health; spiritual
connecHon, meaning and purpose in life, experience of
awe and wonder, wholeness and integraHon, spiritual
strength, inner peace, hope and opHmism, as well as faith.
The quesHons relate to existenHal approach rather than
the content of existenHal beliefs, which make it applicable
to a secular context.
Discussion
Based on the ﬁndings we suggest using this instrument
through the life-course in Sweden and other secular
contexts adding the dimension of existenHal health as a
way to explore the combined processes of essenHal
thoughts, acHons and feelings as humans relate to
diﬀerent life situaHons in relaHon to themselves, their
context and personal beliefs.
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